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ilvE7rs" ,steve.;> 
r received €>r.>rlil. , to Decide 

Referenda 
r Election 

Campus· to' Interview 
Council Ca.ndjdates ~ 

oe:it's good Council will co.nsider 
~st," Karlin said, Club Coordinating Agency 
! first loss. "All and' the proposed 'refer-

The Campus will interview 
candidates for IStudent 'c:!o.uncil 
mador offices Thursday, May 
5, from 4 j30 to 6 for endorse-
ment. ~ '. 

Classes Suspended Tomorrow 
For Charter Day Ceremonies 
--------------------------~ ByAl Perlman 

All 10 and 11 o'clock classes will be suspended tomorrow 
to allow students and faculty to ·attend the Charter Day 
ceremonies at 10 :30 in the Great Hall. 

close and the for next week's elections 
showing," the: 

Candid~tes for other. offices 
will . be interviewed iFriday, 
May 6 'between 3 :30 and 6. 

======::Il'll,:'L the proposed by-law, the I 
Coordinating Agency would 
body composed of oI.1e dele-

Applicants are requested to 
. sign up for appointments in 
. the ·Campus Office in :15A 
Main. Written statements will 
be accepted· from those who 
cannot attend the··intervi;ews. 

Rev. William J. Mulloy, counselor to Catholic students at 
the Coilege, will give the .Invocation and Benediction for the 
W8th anp.iver~ary of the fou~d- -¢o • 

s from each-campus club, and. ing of the College. in-Chief of The Campus. will de-
l the Beavers have .power of supervision Associate Justice Felix F,rank- liver a report on the All-College 

furter of the United States Su- Conference, held last Wednesday. ~ollege .. Was such Club activities as the 
ie of wet OUlIl_~llU'U6 .-of soCial events .aJid 
home:offundstoGh,lI~s;r~q4.,est-

Mr. Kenneth Groesbeck '05" 

ed for fifty dollars. . . I 
.. .,C· . C' h· '.' .,: preme Court, president of the former member of the Alumni 
':"~, .' .. ' " .•. ;ar-f.e. class of 19(}5, will delh~er a tri~ ASsociation 'Board of Directors, 

,stru{!ture Commit-

. . .'. . : ute' to the late Justice Oliver will speak at- the ceremonies as Ilit ~by ;Frats, Wendell Holmes. a representative of the alumni. 
A copy of the Gut~n Borglum Seats have been reserved for 

'The Constitution of the ;fnter-deatli mask of Mr. Justice seniors and winners M athletic 
Fraternity Councii was assailed' Holmes. will be presented to the and student government .awards. 
as Ibeing inflexilble and highly 'CoHege in honor of. JustIce' These stu~ents must be m front 

refej~ndum under (!onsid- outmoded at a meeting of the A $pan of more than. half ,ayiankfQl'ter by the Philadelphia ofU2 M)un at .10. 
'."·n.... th d t College .. 's frate'fnity pre~idents, ·Dr Arthur Mallon (Educa wI . 'ue· e . amen men century will be bridged by Ken- Community Foundation. . '. , . .' '..-

'Student Government Con- held last Friday in the (Faculty neth C:roesbeck '05.. when he Pres. Buell G. Gallagher, who bon, th~ C~Ief_ Marshal, WIll lead 
IProposedoy. SG iffce- iLounge. speaks at :Iihe City' College will, preside over the ceremonies, theprocessIon~ 
iM:art.in Gruberg. '55; 'to At the meeting, which was ad- Charter Day exercises Thursday shall accept the' presentation "I hope no students will stay' 

. with -the. elected' posi-dressedlby . Mr. Stamos Zades morning. from Mr. AI:thilr ,W~ A. C'O'Wall, away' because it is a nice day," 
.-----.~of secrehiry 'and' treasurer. ~Student Life), there was a gen- Fifty-two years ago, in 1903. it trustee of the foundation: said President Gallag.her; "Those 

Associ~te' vlce~presid.enis eral feeling by many of the dele- Mr. Groesb~k was cltosen to Citation to Frankfurter who stay away cheat fuemselv:es 
!be electeq in p'~~ce of the that" the I~C constitution, spea~· at the installation of :the . A citation fer· distinguished as well as their alma mater," he 

positions. a'he .duties' of drafted in 'W47, is thoroughly un- late President John H. Finley at service to humanity in the field. added; . , ,i 
and treasurer would Worka:ble . 'at this date and Carnegie on behalf of the of jurisprudence will '1?e' given to 

,iby peoPle appointed by therefore not respected by the student ~e ·~po~e. on .ci Justice Frankfurter by the' Col-
____ II!OM~acil-:1;Gn,./~)el!'io(:ls··:{ll,"g{l,9d~~.,j,.(;aeJ~loo-41:atl~nutjles. ,.' .. " '-".' .~" '.' ... ~'I pr,cKrl'an~·~,trult, .. :iD:cltllri· led;" ·~icholas lege's:-stl:l6ent'{Gove:'Rment,-- .~.,. 

" . .• The 'function of the l®Cj the Murray:BuUer and' Cleve-' Stud,entGo.verument will also - .... ~." 
will also Ihave to be I presidents agfeed, shbuuld be' to land. . , I ,present itsarinual .Human Rela-

to the holding of.a refer:" publicize fraternities on the . Thursday, he returns tOo" the tions award, in albseritia, to 
on the issue. of meIl).ber- campus, to 'bring about 'Worth- CoIlege~to deliver the traditional famed philosopher and medical 

mor' magazine, is now ~ccept
ing material for future issues. 
Contributions, s h 0 ul d b e 

Although ISIC rejected whiie school projects by pledges greetings on' 'behalf of.·. the 'SO- missionary, Dr; Albert Schweit-
-----~I~~'~~·:li to· place 'it o,n'the' and to 'act as the voice ot·the year class-in the Great HalL zero 
HlI.NG OYIR: WORM a week., .ago, over on.e thou- Ira. ternltieg,.at theCollel!S: IMr.Groesbeck isa former . Athletic Awards _. 

. brought ,to the Merc office, 
F3? .Army Hall sub-basement. 

Humorous poems, s!it 0 r t 
stories, cartoons, and jokes are 
desired. Material may alSo 
be mailed to Mercury, Box '23, 
at t Ii e . College. ~ercury's 
Spring issue will appear in 
two w€aks. 

~h.Bi?% . 9'""' 
'J. L. A. signatures have since ibeen J:F1C has decided. to sponsor a member of f!healumni aiSsociation College athletes who competed. 

dUl'ing the spr~ng 1954, fall and 
winter sports seasons, will· ,be 
awru;:ded 220 major and minor 
varsi. ty letters during the pro-, 

'0.; .• ''',;:'' on petiiions'ad';'oc;at-ing "Greek Week'~ early',next semes- board. of directors and holder of ..... -~ ... L~::~Um. ter. 'the week wili feature ath- the alumni service medaL 

• DE SLICE 01 . 
CHEESE 
sell Watson 
I}; Marshall 

tota1 . membership of SC letic events Including interf.ra
by one~ yesterday with ternity comp.~tition in softball, 

of Lem Howell. track·and swimming. The high- School Invited 
was disclosed . to 'be light of the week's affairs will .. ' . 

~am. . 
: Edwin S. Trautman '55, editor- L-___________ ~_J 

inelig'ible. . . be a dance rr T . h D 0,: ..... ·ec, ::,'ay: :'Truth. in Columns' Stressed· 
e~':Meds' to Receive 

S'lk ·.':--,a·· 
. . ,'" -.- - -;. '" S~holarships 

·JonasE. Salk scholarships of 3,500 gollars each 
been:esta'hlished';6y the city for post-graduate study in 

two' to' lbe' give~ to each of the four municipal 

propos~l for the scholarships, recently made by 
Wagner to the Board of Estimate of the City of ~ew 

wa~ approved by the mem-'¢-------------
the board .. It will be sUb- , 
to . th~' Board of. Higher 

by Friday for admin- ........ :. 
clarification. I 

BHE- will decide how the ......... ,. 
of the awards are' to .... '" 

.«0\, LC'Ll. and .whether th~ fel- I :::.::: 
w'ill' be open to seniol's 

An invitation has be~n extend-. 

ed to all non.;.technologystudents B. IV. Lvons in/ Finle~Lecture 
to attend' Engineers' Day and .f. .., ~ 
"see what the. oNier' half lives • By Nat Benezra 
like" hy L,e.onard . Sp-idn '55, . Leonard Lyons, syndicated New York Post columnist stressed 
chairman of the E~ay commit- the 'necessity of maintaining "truth in columns"last night . 
tee. . . ··Mr. 'Lyons was the· guest lecturer' in the first session of the 

"Atending this Saturday's af- seventh annual John' H. Finley lecture series on ''The Newspaper 
fair," said Sugin, "will give ~he and' Society." The disclission took place in the Faculty Room. 
LIberal Arts students a better He told ~he audience that er-~-"'-' ---------------
idea of the engineer's curricu- rors in truth can become delib
lum and training." erate when' -circulation 'and at-

Engineers' Day will begin' at tention getting become . the'· sole 
9:15 Saturday morning, when measures. 
tours will leaV[e for the labora- Column writing today was de
tories and other points of inter- scribed as .a "mass of illiteracy" 
est. The toms will end at H in by Mr. Lyons in a time when 
fhe Tech Gym and visitors will "it is chic f6r the columnist to 
be served' ref'feshments. be illiterate." 

Machinery On Display. "The role of the columnist is 
Different types of machinery; an unusual one," according to 

gadgets and electronic equip- Mr. Lyons. "Although you've 
ment will be displayed and op- never voted before," he said. 
erated by Engineering students "You can tell others frlow to vote 

"I said l;d be back when I. 
walked out one night thirty 
years ago,'.' he stated. "It's been 
a long journey, but I kept my 
promise." 

ting this June. The Board ........... . 
reveal' within the next ...... . 

how· often the fellowships 
be awarded.. .' I 

:'::':;::::::::.: at the college. Many of the ma- and you can be an expert on 
.. I chines in-the MeC'hanical, Elec- Formosa although your sole ex-
.:: ....... :.:: tric~l and' Civil Engineering perience 'with the subject has 

Wagner also ~uggested 
post-gr::.ctuate stUdies of 

"~''''H_'''''' of the scholarshiPs; 

'Laboratories will 'be in full op- peen three visits to. Ruby Foo's 
'::'.:::.::::.: ' eration. and a -.passing acquaintance with 

at institutions" in the 
ch as New York Univer- . 

-----II~ Columbfa University.. I 
us hope' that we can pro-. 

T T E 5 

..... I At 11:45, Eta Kappa Nu will Anna May Wong.'.' 
' .. :'::'. ·····1 conduct a que'stion and answer A promise he made to himself 

..... : . period in DrilJ, Hall . . thirty years ago was fulfilled 

'. :': .. :.::::::: I ThlneViteengHI·nigehersSchexO.OplecSet ntlo·orsplay last night, ac.cording to the col-
umn.ist.· Referring to an error 

host to -high school sel).iors, pre- concerning frl i s undergraduate 
engineering students from other days, ~r. Lyons said "I'm not a 

'municipal colleges, alumni, and grad'uate of City College, although 
representatives from industry. I did spend two years in Eve-r.s 

in our colleges a man or 
who will some day make 
e kind of contribution to 

ily as Dr. Salk has made," I 
d. -Kraut ning Session." Leonard Lyons 



Page Two"~' THEC.AMPUS 

. ETTERS, . An Open Letter 
To The 

L K'indle .Set for Ro.· c. k Figh 
President j - With Vale Over Cow-Head To the Editor: \ 

TohroU'gh the years I ihave Il"ead By Jack Schwartz 
By Jerome Jacobson '51 

[Former Campus Sports Editor] 

of times in City College when 
interest in extra-cuwicu1ar ac
tivities was at a low. This semes-

Dear Dr. Gallagher. ter it :has been at a relatively 

Thar's a-feudin' ,a-fussin' an' a-fightin' up in the 
fuundland hills; the combatants involved being Prof .. '~-'''''.I.'_nH". 
H. Kindle (Geology ) and a group of Yale professors. 

It has come to my aHention recently' that ,Mr. Harold Anson high level. 'fhel'le d).ave, of course, 
Bruce, coach of City College's track. field. 'and cross-countrytea~ been a few times when this in
during the past decade. is to be retired at the conclusion of, this terest :has ebbed. IJ wou~d like, 
semester. against ibis wishes and against the judgment of almost to bring to the attention of tihe 
ten years of City College athletes. sports fans. 6fuden~s. and friends student -body one instanoe of this 
of the 'College. lack of interest. 

According to some sources, "Doc" will reach the m~ndatory On Thursday, 'April 21, the Psy
retirement age-is it 65?-before the next semester ibegmsand, ch6logy and ;J"' '0, logy ,SOcieties 
this being the case, !his retirement is final. .. sponsored a dis' ion and ,a film 

Caught in the midst of this vendetta are. the 'dead .... 4.l~L.,J.< 
the dying rocks, being ha~ered to infinity by 
Kindle in his quest-for' triumph '9-------l... ________ _ 

over. the enemy at Yale. 
:Professor Kindle has been 

aided by the Geological Society 
of ,America which has given !him 
a grant . of 1,90.0 dollars to ad
vance his· theory on. cow-ihead 
conglomerates in Newfoundland 

But I have also heard this: that Doc. because he does not have on "Medical S I Work," with 
:lenure. is' exempt from the rule that would retire him. under nor- speakers dbtaln~d through iMt. 
mal condition; that because of his non-telmre status. some, looPhole Sinai /Hospita.l. lIt was scheduled 
may be found-and has, been found in the past fo~ other insiru~- for 112:30 p.m. At 11:00 p.m. the this summer. 
:lors-that could keep him' Where he wants to remam. where he IS only peOple present were three Disprove .Theory . 
loved, and where he belongs-on the campus of City College! officers from the Psychology So- !Professor Kindle will \ attempt 

Why the impassioned plea, you ask, Dr. Gallagher? After all, ciety. The four speakers, Who to diSiprove the theory of the 
Mr. Bruce is not one of the titans, certainly, of City Ico;lege's had taken time from thei'r busy. Yale ,geologists Who claim ,that 
faculty. His is not the scholarship of Gardner Murphy or Hans scihedulp" ito participate in the part of 1!he . rock strata in the 
Kohn nor the fame of Nat :Holman, nor the popularity' of Gerry discussion,Mtad to'lbe sent away, INewfoundland area was, caused 
Ehrli~h. Why,tihen, the. Nss? Well, sir, II ~ould say it' was hiS. !FortUn~tely, this IS not the by ap immediate Upheaval. 
hearty, good~na.tured handling' of a physical education class-:-t~at predominant trend in the college.. However; ,iProfesso:r~. :n.luuu:. .. t 

!had book-weary sophomores running half-mile races and lIkmg However, when, two faidy pop- -c~ntends thatth~ pr~.~nt;f~;rIIUl- "CQmpany, intends'to 
them' or the witty; nostalgic stories 'he spun in his locker-room ulargJ,"Oupsin the.college spon- bon o.fflhe T()Ck strata; ~as, . '" alL summer 'long. 

-1 

offic~ about his wondrous experiences at the Athens O~ympic games sor ame~tihgiand no members cauSed.by~ an . iinme~:hate ; up .. 

in 1906; or his outspoken .opinion of life. These are all pleasant and ~how up something is WJ:"ong ,but iby ,gradual recurring h-";'E.-'ni-t·';;"r·-ol· e·-;.-s .. ,-D-'-u~'-e-'-M-,' .-'a--"-y-I-2--~-'IIA"""'''''' 
positive aspects of Mr. :Bruce, and they made 'my own life at the .somewhe;e~"" Of aH the students movements culminating j~ tihe 
College richer. But these alone would no~ have ,given this. for~er intereSted in Psydhology and So- present· form of the r.ock'strata. . For Council Awards 
member of his- track squad, this forme! "Campus"· sports .edItor Im- ciblogy in City College.' aren't F'~h 'snd,Fossils . " . 
petus to write to you, sir.' .:. there a '-lew who would ~ttend a Since the fishing UIp around 

No, IDoc"Brucemeans more. He repl'esents to me a raPJ,dly- meet~ng that caters to their in- iCaQe 1St. Geru,ge and .Bell Isle 
vanis'hing race of men:who 'cCi.n 1J10uth words like. "NoW get out terests?. ., in the Newfoundland Area' is 00 

:lhere. and race .your Iheart out for City ICollege."and sound n~t only iWih~t is it that keePs . people ?0od in -the summer, months, it 
:lrue and sin~ere. but inspiring-and be t,ruly inspiring; and gather away? iPel"ha]?s it is a lack of IS suspecte~ that fOSSI~S w~n'~ be 
round him a group ofyo1ing college men. whose undergraduatesUffic~ent publ~City. lPel1hapsit is the only thmg th~tthe notor19~ 
days .beaome some~hillg-~9r~than .a qailydrudge. to whom wor~s Ii lack of interest 011 the part of oboulder-buste~ WIll be angling 
like '~college" an.d"City'C911ege." expand and grow. and take theIr the student body. Whatever it is, for. But he mtends to /be wary 
place in the prj.ght memories of youfholn ,these ~imeS' of~ winner- we,. can let. the student bOdy lest someone Should abscond 
:lake-all. 'U)oc" preach~s. '~rd -rather lose the' meet with a team. know of the situatioh and hope :vith ~ fossils. wihile ,!he is nrix-
:lhan win wIth a hunch of individuals:', . that thestuden,ts will help cor- mg Ibusmess W1~ pleasure.' . 

Not that Doc'has liad'in'any losing seasons. On the contrary, his rect this situation. lThe accomplIshed geolOgIst, 
teams have compiled per'haps the finest records ·in track and field Herbert Friedman. Vic~ President who has ipl"eviously spent· four 
and cross-country in {City '!College history. The Psychology SOcieiY- summers in tNewfoundland en-

:Application3 for 
Council -awards must sub-
mitted. before 'Illiursday, May,.,,);U'''"J. 
12, in 20 Mam. 

. The awaidswill'ibe 19iven to 
students who e~cel in-'leader
ship, service, and cO-«UITicular 
aCtivities at the College. 

:Those students Willo still 
wis!h to submit applications 
may obtain forms in ~O Main. 
Latl!applicants are asked to 
fill out and submit their appli
cations as soon as possi'ble. 

A vanishing ·race •. indeed. these men 'who' say not, ·"Win." . but ,gaging in research for an oil 
"Do your best:' not ~~For ,the record." b\lt"ForCity·eoUege/" nofTo tJhe lEdik)r: ,y, ':----~--'-'--""'--''-'-~----''--'-''-+-"'-'--c----.--~---_,_---'--.• I'T,<>'<>H 

"Be a hero." but ".Be an man:' A vanishirig ·race. and City College .. I deeply~ regret to note' the OIb- THE C' . AM' ,p-uS-
has been fortunate in having ~ outstanding member -of that 'breed viously false estimate of the 
in !her' midst. ,Let her not cast him out. not if.it is at all possible to numlbe.F' of students attending the 
keep him ~p there on St. Nic::holas Heighfs-:.where 'hewants lobe. All College Conference as it ap
where we. his friends. students. and grateful-former athletes, want pea:red in the'- issue of April 2~, 
him, and. inde~d. Dr. Gallagher. where he belongs. 9,'955; 

.-----------_----------------.. . r.miroughout the period of the 

"-

Undergrad"ate Newspaper· 
The. ,City College 

Supported I 'f Conference, va'l"ious memlbers Oif 

,Dr' •. )..,a.llag: .~er·'~ Re' plies' , 'the Committee Visite,d the respec- Vol. 96. No. 21 b tive 'Panels ',and their estimate of 
the n, umbers in"attendance varied The :Mana¢ng B.oard: 

EDWIN S. TRAUTMAN '56 ' considerably fr.om the· estimate 
'--------.;...---------------------...... as it appeared in The Canipus. 
Dear Mr. Jacobson: .. The memJ>ers of tJhe Commit-

Editor-in-Chief 

Your friendly and warm letter in support of Mr. Bruce is most tee have estimated that at vary
welcome. If reflects the feelings and spirit of everyone who knowsi:ng times dt1:ring'the Cbiirere~-ce; 
him-including the undersigned. , r,. the numbers in attendance ranged 

Unfortunately, the information you . have received is incorrect, :£rom '5'50 to 700. 
in both of its versions. When you do get the correct version, your H. J. Carter. IChairman. 
reaction (like mine) will probably continue to be one of sincere , All ICollege 
regret; ·but I trust t'hat the vehemence, even'possible bitterness, IConferenceComniiit~ 
which marks your present reaction may pass. 

Here are the facts. 'Mr. Bruce has passed the mandatory retire
ment age of ~e~nty<during the present academic .year .. The regula
:lions' of fhe Teachers' Retirement System require the retirement 
of all members of the teaching staff (and Mr. ~ruce is a member 
of :the teaching staff) at the end of the academic year during which 

PositionsAvailable 
In NSA C()ngress 

they readh this mandatory age. This applies whether a man has Application. blanks for posi
tenure or not. and regardless of his rank or status. tions on t~e College'~ dele'gation 

The regulations permit .of special action to make very occa- to the Eighth IAnnual 'National 
sional exceptions to this practice. 'Indeed, there are a couple of men 

RONALD SALZBERG '56 
Managing Editor. 

FRANCINE FARBER '55 
Associate 'Edito--;' .. 

ROBERT MOSENKIS '57 
Featur';s . Editor 

MARTIN RnA '56 
Sports "Editor 

ELI SADOWNICK '57 
- Copy Editor ' 

rho AssoCiiUe sOard: 

JERRY STILKIND '56 
. Business Manager 

HENRY GROSSMAN '57 
News Editor 

BEN PATRU5KY '57 
Assoctate -News Editor 

SAM STEIN '57 . 
Sports Copy Editgr 

SHELD'ON SCJiERR '57 
Copy: Editor ' 

eoPY EDITORS: Nathan Benezra '56, Juliette Comparte'57, Edward Kosner' 
Anen Kraut '5&, Alvin Perlman '55, Maurice ponock '57, Norma Tan'nenbaum 

ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '57. 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Mel Copeland '56, Louise Gross '55, Rayner Pike 

Phyllis Prager '55:, Arthur Stu pay '56. . 
NEWS BOARD: Mel Drimmer 'Slb, Alex Glassman '56, Frank Grande, '56, 

Grassian '56, Martin Greenberg '58,. Martin Gruberg '55, Abraham. H 
streit '59, Gerald Heehf'59, Jackie Kahewitch'58, Sanda Kaplan '58, .'''.''m'.' 
Karp '57, Larry Levin '57, Vivian. Luftig '55,~lyn Meiselman, '58, 
Nachby ·55, Herschel Nissenson '56, Martin Ponner '57, Doris Ringler 
Barbara Rich '59, Shirley Rochlin '58, Martin Roscho '56, Stuart Schaar' 

who are now serving as Lecturers beyond their, time of .actual re- Student Association's Congress. 
tirement. Both of these men are in the School of Technology. A par-. this summer are now available in 
ticularly tight market for qualified engineers at the present time the Student G6vernrrient office, 
(has forced the School of Engineering to fill its teaching rank~ by 20. Main. no 
hiring these tw~ men .on·an' annual appointment basis. The action The Congress, which win be 
is justified not by any considerations of affection, esteem, or desire: held: from. August 21 to !August 
it is justified solely by the abnormal situation in which the short- 31~ on the 'campus of tilie. Uiiiver
age of engineers makes it literally impossible to find mEm to fill sity of Minnesota, will be com
t'he teaching posts without special legisla~on to waive the bylaws posed of more than 600 student 
in these instances. .... leaders from colleges thr.oughout 

Jack Schwartz '59, Hoytard Schwartz '58, Cecile Simon '58--,: Joseph Stulda,rcII 
'56, Gloria Stein '57, 'RC?bert Yellin. '58, Vic Ziegel '58. -.~-'.-..'I 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 'E[HTOR; Anne Dechter '58 •. 

The precedent thus established would mean .that "the possibility the ;country. 
of re-engaging Mr. Bruce after his mandatory' retiremenf at Jhe 
end of this present year would rest in· a !lbowing' that it is impos
sible tQ. get any other man to coach track. because Of a tight· iI1arket 
in track coac;hes partim&larly and.. because of an· un4ersupply of 
men in Physjcal Education in general. Such a: showing would have 
to be made on the initiatiYe of the iDepartment.. of' ,Hygiene. wm 
you direct: your attention. then. to fhe :actualitiiei;<i:~this problem? 

With you, I sincerely regret the inexorable 1llal"cll of the calen
dar which inevitably brings every man to thetiri1e' of retirement. 
With me, you will see that there is nothing to:':be' 'dpne except to 
express our profoun.ci .gratitude to a man who lias 'served long. and 
well, and earned the respect and devotion of all of us. 

SincereJ,y, ". "';' . 
BUELL G. '~LAGHER 

!President 

GAL~. 

S,PRlNG FE~TIVAL . 
THib ANNUAL' spruNG' ~irEwrxvi.I. 
. ePoDlJOl'ed try tM Newman Club of 

OONY and cO-IIJlQn8~ ,~y. ~ 
J{a.ppa. PhI. Fraternity. will be held 

, On SA'l'DRbAY. MAY 7th I1t8:00 
PM. The Dance will be helli at OUr 
Lady· of Lourdes School auditO-·· 
rlun'l. 462 West 14:!!"d Street. 

KIlS1c bY' JACK FI((ARt 
and his Qutn tet. 

Donation: 
$2.00 per couple; $1.25 per person. 

CIRCULATION MANAGER: Gerald- He~ht '59. , 
PHOTO EDITORS: Mort Berg.r'56~ Phil Bergman '55; . 
BUSINESS STAFF: June Kopf '58, Morton Schwartz '57, BerniceSje'gel '58. 
MORGUE EDITOR: Marlene Steinberg '59. . 
ART STAFF:~el Abramson '59, fred Brow,- "56, Stanley Greenfield 

McCeHrey '55, Agnes Politzer '58; Monica' Sankm~n '57, Sandr~ 

Telephone:_AD. 'M686' 

JEWELRY &: WATCHES 
at WHOLESALE PRICES, 

•••••••••••••••••••• • 

I have decided to, open. 'Up my 
'W1tole8ci~ >B1oc1C 01 {meat' ~kfi' 
'Watche8 0/ all types' and all 

• • .. 
o • .', o 

EMERALD:. 
BAR"':: 

''"'''~ 0/ jBMJelry, .n~fu4i'PJi . .' .. 
gagement. and wedding rmgs. . UII··~.uI;A~ 
iYou.wUl now be able· to bwy're- 0 

'tail, : bitt POIJI the low Whole~ale • 
price. Our expert guaram.teedl :' 
Watch repmr dept. 'Will of COW'86 •• 
be open to you. also. 0 

o 
SOLSOHWARTZ • 

64 West '48tb Street . 0 

(OIIaer •. l .......... ) 

SANDWICH 
SPEClAL TIES 

~. 1208 '. f'Lua 'J.U48 ., '. ' 
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in 
~' Prof •. , 

'. . . Atbm:.Powered: Prar.es~ prams- Not Likely 
allege Calendar In ... Near -Future~ Declares Physics Prof. 

Camera Club Hiking IClub • 
present a Lecture and Dem- !Meets Thurs. in 312 Main' at 1'2. 

by Mr'. Jon Nidhols, Hike Sunday, May 8 on 'Storm 
at 12 ,in '1;9 Main. The King Mt. 

is to .be announced. '56 Class Council 

By lEU' SadowniCk aTe being used in Shields. But and iron encasing. the reactor 

t'r'OIeSlSOl,.lg cam~ras. The '56 Olass Council will meet 
CanterbUry Club tomorrow at.12:i30 in ilOO Army to 

Although an atomic-powered. most details concerning effective core. The shell was surrollnded 
s u Ib mar i n e was 'successfully shielding materials are classifie<I.'by water. The advantage of this 
launoh~d two months ago and I1\n 'effective Shield must' be ar.oongement was that it did not 
plans are' being made for the ,alble to stop two kinds of pani~:weigha gre~t geal because the 
design of a similarly driven mer- des--:.neutrons and gamma rayS'. :beavy' metal' shell was close to 
charit vessel, it may take a long tAny material which can prevent the core. 

ayl2 ~ 
wards 

'ibe 19iven to 
,1 in-'leader
:o-curriclilar 
)llege. 

meet on -'l'hurs-; at 'St. Luke's elect the editor-of the '56 MiCro-
1411 St. 'and ;Conv.ent cosmo It is iniperative that every 

to hear :Dr. Edwa.rds talk member' of the class council at-
'~eligioil in War." tend- this meeting. 
r~D.R.Youzig Democrats IHistory SOciety 

the .reco~ded voioes of the Rr6f;-Bernard . Bellush , .QRistory) 
that.changed the world will, speak on "'Franklin 10. 

'Edward R. MurroW's album !Roosevelt," Thurs. at 1.2:30 in 
, Hear it Now." 'Thursday '1·28 Main. 

in 300 iMain. IFC 
Geological Society ~eeting Thurs. in 206 HarrIS at 

time before we see nuclear- t:p.e passage of these <. pwtiCles There was' one thing wrong 
powered aircraft or even com .. will absotib all other ,radioactive with this shield, though: it didn't 

--' 

U-2:59 

work. Neutrons coming from the 
core wa,r~ trapped in the metal 
and emitted as "captured" ~.;. 
rna, ,rays. These were more radio
adive than, the original ones. 

iWeight Is a Problem 

FilmS "W'ace- of Tirile" and· 1'l2:30; [] 
I~a~ng", w~l. be s,'hown i", __ ~ 

at 1 m ~18 Mam. C ·d··' t R· ~ 
,Hillel , . a e' eVleW 

111', to' prevent the formation of 
".cai;tured"gamma $ys, the lead' 
and iron shell is put on the out
side the shield weighs too much 
to be put into an airplane, 

A material inust '!be' f.Jund 
which can aibsor'b both fast
mo~ing neutrons 'and gamma 
rays. iUs density' would have t6 '. 
be ;slicil' that Ii shield'made from: 

language" ,group meets. . 
at noon' on steps of 'Lewf-' 'I' O· .. B'o. H'ec Id: 

Staditun. . .I. :.' ~ , -', , 

l\f'"a:y ~,'l, 2' ;" .'~ 
, it ","oUtd"nqt prevefri ·fligIitwh.en"·' 

installed'in aircraft. ' ' , : ... 
" 4s ::flar, as commerchif atQmic:·, 

power !plants are concerned (or 
Reserve Officer TraIning Corps 

--_._-,-, months in prepatation for 
{Meyer iBerger and '. 

Reisel and Pres. Buell G. the Annual !Regimental Review. 
were 'the featured The review will be Iheld in 

Ni>-~39 'r Pu - 2.39 thea tom ic Siibmarme), the 

Uranium-{aiomic"weighf,'238)' nucleu~"is'bomb~rded by a fast wei~t~r ~~ '~ated~rs!llelding 
• , .', I I ) , . the reactor IS not of p,rimary im-neutron. fbrnung "U-2~9.,P~239 -:enufs ,a ,beta'ra.y."e ec,tron ",fOllllllng - , " -- ,. '."., . ". " 

Neptunium (atomic number 93. atomic weight 239). The Np nucleUs !,or~ance .. The fIrst, con,:nderatIon 
then emits a beta'ray and:Plutoniumis,formeci. IS: 'Can It:.be ~,ad~ t~,~ay off?" 
. , ' /Recent estImates mdlcate, saId 

a·t ' the ,third, anIlUal 'Lewis:ohn Stadiun1 'on 'TIhursday, mercialatomic !power p1ants, particles. Dr. Wills, there is, al;>oJ,it twentY.:. 
May 1:2, .at U.2:'30. ,It also provides Prof. Laurence A. Wills, (fPhys-, ... S.low-moving neutrons are e3.l}i1y five, time's as much'iii.-aIiium on 
an: opportunity for the cadets to ics) told the !Physics ;SocietY last aIbsorbed.. Fast neutro.1:1~ may.he theE.ciTtu' as cOal~ 

alumni .dinner, 

dinner, held in ,the faculty 
roomv . :Was ,attended by 

forty staff memlbersand 

.snOw 1lhe~elves en masse to the . ~ " slowed down Iby colllSlons with A reactor 'w'hioh'produces as 
student body. 'TIhurs~.ay. 'He saId there are, nuclei of atoms ihaving IBppToxi-inuch fissionable material as 'it • 

Who still 
applications 
in ~O Main. 
'e asked to 
their appli-
poSSible. 

audience heard President 
:p!I~ise 'the riv.:alry of 

College's' two_ uptown day 
newspaPers and e~lain 

-----'Ivarllou,s-.;fac:t-olrs which1ed to 

!Many \ drill holm! hav.e been many problems whieih !!}lust :pe m.a1lely the same,_ mass as the consumes is . called . a·breooer. ' 
spent in peneeting ,theh- marc!h., solvedlbefOre the energy present iieutrons-:-atoms of low atOIpic Twenty reaCtors ihave !been pro.. 
ing i movements. Beginning with iIi theatoni~ can the fully exploit- weight. !Hydrogen atoms are ex-.cIuced under -the 'auspi~es of the 
squads of albout ei'ght' men, they ed. Professor, oW:ills . discusse<l cellent for this purr-pose and wa-' 'AEC. ,"Illiey are 'being Used' for 
h!ave!g.ra'dually increased the some of the physical and ec~ tei- can !be' us~ ,to st'op -neutrons experiirien(al p1ll'!loses. 
siie . of the units. 'TIhey now nomic prdbleIlls that' exist. " The cost of lbuildingand : main-
practiC"e' maneuvers . involving With cr::espect to '~m airplane, W~tc;lr, however, ist.oonsparen:t taipingf!breeders williprdbably be . 
companies of oVier,\100'men.lDr.' Wills noted, thedifficuIty liei;;to ,gamma-'rays. IA good· shield Illlgher' .. than·~ for conyentionaJ., -""---~,.",·".,,t1ti,h re-cently, of :the post 

10 '56 
Iger' 

I\N '57 
Ir 
I( '57 
Editor 
'57 
:ditgr 
:RR '57 

ayner Pike 

__ UClU',,<:a~v~' .of the !Municipal 
, 

Re"isel, whose labor column 
in the IN ew ,Y;ork :Daily 

and :is syndicated in ,150 
newspapers throughout the 

, emphasized ihe import
of sipeciJalization :in-.ihe 

columnist, ,a graduate of 
lCollege;s Evening iSession, 

writers co.ntem;plating 
Isp:apE~r ,work to ''Start out. of 

York 'Clt~,develop a spe.;, , -
,'and then 'return to' the 
with something differ~nt to 

iBerger, whose' "A!'bout New 
column ,,'alPpears three 

Iweekly, . in the New· York 
recalled, his' "roughneck" 

as a crime reporter .on' The 
during' p:rohilbiti~n. : 
entertained the ·audience 

several annecdotes' concern
Shultz, Legs Diamond, 

other ";reknown" under
characters of the period. 

, Berger noted tpat three of 
copyboys ·on The Times' 
hold PhD.s. ''!l ,feel .guilty 

I hand th~ copy/' he 
twhistfully. 

retreslilons; word by word 
concentratlou, oorn

your rate. Low, 
fee lueludes' Reading 

- Ir,ne~~~=~a.nd Study SlIlIls TeEt. Bj READING SERVICE. 
17b - Gth Avenue 

:7-6868 .nc. 8-0009 Eves. 

~LD:, 

robe :r:eview is1lhe only occa;"not somuC'h'wi1!b ·the reactor to for gamma ,rays woUld 'be one power plants, /Dr., Wills said. 
sion oftthe year at which 'all 850 be used, Ibut with the material made fr.omheavy elements sUdh Scarce .materials probably will 
RlOI'I1C Cadets assemble in on; whicll is to be put around :file as ;leador lead and iron. One be uSed/because it is likely that 
place to be inspected and maMh reactor. .Any atomic engine pT()pOsed ~geinent of lead-they'willbe f-otind to be Ibest for 

revIew. wouldl!1Jave to !be. encased in a i!l"on-wate.r had a sihell of' lead absorbing radioactive, particl~s. 
, ROTC Cadets in Charge Shield of such material 'and -di':' 

IRloTC . ~oadets are solely, in mension 1ihat would enalble it to • 
dhar,ge' of the review. Members aibsOl'b a la!l'ge ;perceIitag~ of' the 
of' thelAdvanced Co liPS !become radioactive parlicles lemitted by 
the officers. in' .char,ge of the the react-or. _, 
various' uni1i;, with officers ,ofllie :reactor used by the Atomic 
the training cad.re !becoming part iEnergy Commission at Oak 
of the, reviewing party. Ridge, . Tennessee was' surround;. 

The date of the Il"eview is timed ed by seven feet ()f ooncrete. 
to coincide with 1Jhe· 'annual Such a shield' WQuld ibetoo 
fwm:al'irispection' of ~tJi~'"'BoTc ;'massive to put into the iheaviest 
unit 'by anoffic~al';teaindrom()f . OUi" thornbers. Building' a 
the First ~ headquarters. 'ial"ger cl'lalM w-ould ibe no solution 

tAwards will be made during because ,a lavger' rea~r,', would 
the review to various, butstandirigbe.. required," rtecesSitating a 
caqets. mhis year, ,.seven' :cadets ,)heavier shield. 
~ll 'receive eleven diffe:r:ent Many !Details Classified 
awards, and medals. - ,,·Perhaps we can make a ~eld 
"Many drill ihoUl'\S. ihave !been from. some other leSs dense ma~
devoted to preparing the cadets teria!. Doubtlessly, !better -mate-
for 1Jhe !Review. rialS have been discovered. and, , 

~OBS IN~ wtOMING, 
FOR THE SUMMER 

Work arni4st rugged mountains. sunshine,A,nd blue 
skies. Ura~ium., fis~ing. c?wboyin'. $'1 ~qo brings, 
complete informatIon. WrIte " 

,FRONTIERS. t>ept. '89. 
429 M~je~ic Building •. Cheyenne. Wyoming 

. , , 
,..' .... , , .' , J 

Bett;er tennis 

for you starts 

right here .' •• 

The confidente you need to 
keep up your game is built right 
into this fine Spalding racket. 

The Spalding' KRO-BAT® de
livers all the ~'feel" lor better con
trol and accuracy. it's built to1ak~ 
power serVes·. and smashes,' and 
give you top, performance .. 

FRAp~N~L 'TWI~S~,' wanted' ~or ,psy.cb:o~;gic«l.:,·, testing .. :: •. 

CO:!llP~~~tiru, f~r,~. Ca1l'€o.umb.~;Umv~,.·UN·5~OOO"·" . 

, , 
. Buythe'KRO-BAT"in your own·' 
, weight and gnp siie: JuSt one set 
~ te~,YOll: .:. t~iS'iiYoio; year for 

, urlter tennis~ , 

:H 
IES 

" Extension 554, Dr~ Gartler or Mis~ :K~shey. 
, . 
! ! 

. ." 
.·.~·:".l .. ,~~ 

SPALDING:. 
SETS THE PACE IIi, SPORTS 



Page Four 

Lacrosse Team ys '7\T- , P,qTJ;- "le' t ,,'1'.,...,1 
Hutgers UnivToday:.L'l~: p!j;cesfJ9. s~~ay, 

By He'sehel N.""':n ' 'In lr.LIet \./onferenceCbntest 
Two winning streaks will be pitied against eac::lh other Ihis • 

afternoon when !he College's lacrosse team. sporting'a 4-0 record, By Larry Levin 
faces a powerful Rutgers University 'len' at 3:30 in New Bru~- Th~ Lavender nine gets ,back into action as they face NYU at Babe Ruth Field to day at 3, 
wick, N. J. Ram washed away the .College baseball team's three scheduled Met Conference games of last 

The Scarlet has .won six~ week ~nd s.o today's encounte~ with NYU will mark the Beave:r:s' ~irst app~arance, in ten - days. 
~~r::llght games this season, and and excels in the crease. TIus w~ll be the seco~d contest between the ·two clubs this season, with the Violets havin'g 
We, defeated some of the out- The starting deferisemen will taken the flrst 'One, 9-6, wlth the help of some very ragged play by the Beaver outfield: 'However, 

,tanding teams in the country. be Ken Bossow, a 5-foot 8-inch the 'College's !2~2 league record~ . . 
;:::oached by Al "Red" Twitchell, senior, Harry Simon, a 5-foot 10- places them one game ahead of play (not including Saturday's 
tlllnself a former all~American in inch senior, and George Jeur- NYU (,2-4) in the standings. The game with iBrooklyn) and .350 
.I~\Cl'osse and f 00 t ball, . the gens, a 6-foot I-inch junior. Bos- ,Hall of Famers have also Ibeaten overall. Cooley is batting a 'cool 
.]erseyites have bowled over sow and Simon are lettermen. ' " ,38>1 league and .13313 for the en-
i'l.lmy (11-7), Lehigh (21-0), Johns The midfielders will be Montt- Manhattan whi~sing to Br~ok; tire campaign. He has also won 
Elopkins (12-2), Stevens Tech gomery, Kelley, and Hen r y lyn twice, ~ofs"".:: and Wagner. one of his team's co~ference 
(l7-G), Penn IState (17-6), and Thomas,. a ·5-foot 9-inch senior. Violet 'Coach "Bill MCCarthy games, though dropping two. 
Syracuse (23-19). Thomas is a two-letter man. Last will have as his hattery, Tom The 'infield, as Coach MoCarthjf 

The New JerS'eyites boast five season he netted eight goals and 'Qurran, a !Manhattan transfer, stated in a pre-season interview, 
~lUtstanding players-goalie Don five assists, while playing both behind the plate and righthander ,is weak at· the plate but good 
Gucker, midfielders "Monte Mont- midfield and attack. 'B{)Ib GoldschQll on the ~ound. I afield. a'he leading hatter, is Pete 
gomery and Bob Kelley, and at- On attack w.ill be Andrews, Dr . .John ILaPlace, Beaver men- 'Cangialosi, third Ibaseman, with 
tackmen Bob Andrews and John Daut" and Oharlie !Beckwith. for, will pr~bably counter with .\300 adverage. The remainder 
Daut. Gucker, a sophomore, has Beckwith, a 5-foot IO-inch junior, Joe iGaJJ1ll.a as his starting . diamond consists of Tony 
very quick reflexes a~(r.is con- came along fast last year. pitcher. :::alletta hal> iWon both Triqlzi,.Jli;" fn:st" base; 'Bill Slielley, 
sidered one of the outstanding Coach· Leon "Chief" Miller's of the .rJtender's league tri- at seCtmd" and Jpe,Duva,:.a:f'sliort. 
goalie prospects ever to playfor' Club has turned back" Ohio State umphs while. ~pping one .. He· .. The:'outer- garden prQv.id~s, the 
: he Scarlet. , "" . 0'2;-3), A;delphi (9-0);. th.e Alumni currently ·bas.· a. :f'me :.2~95 E1R..A. ' of .the:JVi-QJ;et batting, Pow~r. 

All-Ameri..~lJ.;: . ,~, .. ' ~Cla.,6), and. Steyel1$. 'nIe high· "'.Phe" Violets are:')e4 "b-y, Genter:- ~<jojle..Y; ~D-4<!,!id4s "ll\!,jJl· 'ptaxt )n 
Midfielder Montg')mery wa,s ,an scorers 'are co-c"ai>tains Milt Per- fielder .Jimmy Nidds and 'pitcher- left and center fields respect'ively _u, .......... , 

all-American last season, 3coring low and !Ralph Kelley with outfielder Hal Cooley. Nidds is while Ed Phillips{ another .3()O 
twenty-two goals and adC:ling eleven goals apiece. I hitting at a .4129 clip in league . .Joe Galletta man, iWill play in ,right.> 
lour assists. The 6-foot I-inch 
senior has won two letters from 
Rutgers. Kelley was also an all-

:;:~~~~~o l~~al/e:d ~::!~: CAMPUS' "STAND-OUTS" * * . * BMOC 
credit for eight assists. The 5-
foot ll-inch junior is also co
captain-elect of the 1955 football 
squad. 

Attackman Andrews tallied 
nineteen goals and twenty-eight 
assists to lead the team in scor
ing in 1954. He is an excellent 
feeder and soorer and is consid- "I' T ~ 
ered by Coach 'Ilwitchell to be ve ,g~' ~~ ... and 
"a coach on the field." Daut, a 

briilliant sophomore, comes fro~ _ T&M's go' ," . evef ry,.L,~n' gl" 
Sewanhaka High School wlrere"~ n 
he scored fifty-six goals in one
season, eleven in one game. Daut 
was an all-Metropolitan selection 

fl-'ennis Team 
Seeli.s 
~Over 

Victory 
B'klyn 

After losing their la;t two 
,natches 1.0 NYU arid Fordham 
I)~' Identical 5-4 scores, the Col-
1ege's tennis team hopes to get 
back into its winning ways, when 
"tt meets Brooklyn College this 
~tftnrnoon at the Fleet Tennis 
'::"1\: b on Gerard Avenue. 

Coach Harry Karlin is very~ 

optimistic ,as to this afternoon's 
re~ults. He will pr_OIbably start 
"I'." I th the following line-up: N um
"ner one man, Al Young, unde
feoled Guy Ferrara, Walt Thom
as, Walt Ritter, Steve Hersh, ~nd 
either Captain Jay Bohrer or Mel 
Drimmer. 

Brooklyn is coming into the 
match with a ,2-1 record. Coach 
Les Harrington's team has de
feated st. John's 7-,2, lost to 
Queens 3-6, and trounced lona 

The Kingsmen's tOip man is 
Captain Mel Zubofsky, who is 
<v';ng for All-Met honors. The 
doubles' teams will 'be: Ed IFunk 
and Mel Standig, :Bill Carr and 
iBIll Newburk, and Steve Kent 
and ~VIarty lRibac'k. 

After def~ating IHofstra, 5%-
1 1,~. Queens, 5-4, Adelphi, 8-1, 
idld Hunter, 7-'2, the raquet
\\ ](' Idcrs entered their last two 
il,atches with hopes of a cham
,),('nshlp season. NYU and Ford
!1<ltl1 defeated tha-eollege's team' 
JJ\ scores of 9-0 last season, and 
"k;l,rcd to be difficult foes this 
;,pililg. The tight scores last 
\< eek indicates the improvement 
or the team this season. 

-Pollner 

Stands Out from All the Rest t L&M wins its letters f~r 
flavo!' ... Ligh~ an? Mild. And the pure, white Miracle Tip draws 

. easy, ·so you enjoy!!!! the taste. No wonder l..&M sales are soaring 
on campus after campus. 'f's America's·~st filter cigar." •• 


